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WPaui and Virginia
E& ' Gessio

odd about Abbett (iris,
itnn'l , tl.tnlf nelrs.1 PlIll as

PVMabiientty dashed the paprika into his
r lk. fl lf 1L !

t Virginia mrew no
almost perfect hus-
band an amused tide
glance, said noth-
ing. .

"They're net
they're net quite the
right sort, are they?"
be went en.

"Oh I don't knew
what you mean by the

ta, 'M V right sort, dear." she
m una v answered, i

, knew se iillghtly, and they
'naver cnneu nere.
- "Tliey leek toe eh. I knew
toe gay this street."

Virginia wondered.
'Oay?"

"Yeu knew skirts toe short, nnd I
think that eldest one paints."

--riorrers, rnui, don't soy sne

imints I Iteugc Is the word you want,
think."
"What's the difference?" he growled.

"They're bold!"
"Don't be
"I'm net Hut it

doesn't leek nice for girls that are of a
fine family like the Abbotts te drowns If
they wanted every they run across
te drop dead of madness ever
Jem."

'ivjl ' X "Have tliey behaved a if they wished
' Iflv f you t0 ''re1' dead, ,lear?" asked Vir- -

e

U

Mi

j

i

them

sheer

3 ginin quicuy.
9 Yta.t ...l,.1 1 .1 HAaalik1 m nn.A II 111 tt I IK i( It'll HI1U Ullltuni iWl '
I ether Blirc of brend.

. vtimi, ll' i t uv .uii fct.
"T iltl "

"But they make n nlay for Harry
Webb. Itenlly, Virginia, it's sicken -

Ing hew thnxe slrls make a play for
.!. I ...1 L .. e 1 ..... .1. - 111.. I
II1UJ. iIMI 11V "i I""l IW 1IUU H-

J He bows nnd Htnlrks behaves ti

i schoolboy if Addle Abbett w much ns
.1 'j leeks his way."
, 1 Virginia averted her face that he

, i might discern the amused smile that
j came again.
J "It must be shocking," the agreed
I archly.
I "Oh, no, net shocking just foolish."
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The Weman's Exchange J

fMMAt nl.tsn Cllnnp
fa vnniiu, w.,,.,.w
H Te the Editor of ll'emsn'j Vast:

Dear Madam I have a pair of tar- -

nlshed sliver slippers which I would
'te blacken. I have tried several

dressings, but it only soaks Inte the '

cloth, leaving the silver the ns
before. Thev nre geed slippers.
and I would be verv murh ebllgerl te you
if you could tell something would
blacken these slippers.

A CONSTANT HEADER.
There Is nothing that you can de te

blacken your slippers, silver cietn ts
se porous It only abterbs the paint.
and the result H Ju"t a soiled silver
slipper. Try cleaning the bllver with
carbon tctrachlorlde Instead of black- -

enlng It
. .
A Lawn uance

Te thi Editor e lfeman n Paat:. - .

Dear Madam I am gong te nave ai
lawn rlnnne Knme tim in ..L. r

Jiami like veu
.....

te nl
:"- -

ell Fie heln me out
en some things. First, would you ha!
lanterns si rung noeut inc yaru nna
electric lights In them?

CSannnrl Ihn fiffnlr 1q in he Informal.
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uM IKU
llis

F'S the

but

ah,

UIKIUKil
and llke

winKnt.H

like

same
very

that

that

Julv

se what would you suggest te have as
refrei'iments" Metlur said tnat cake
and nunch would de nlcely.

Third, hew would you write the invi-
tations?
' I have been reading the Cynthia col-
umn for ever a year nnd have wanted

' te wrlte te It, but I was afraid te for
fear It was only made by semo one
who made up letters and put them In.

If you can wrlte te thli crliimn. hew
veuld you address your letters and te

whom shall I address them?
PUZZLED.

T.iaOTi ti'lll hn run nttrnelfVA
strung across the lawn, especially If the
dancd Is In the evening. Cake and
punch will de very nicely for refresh
ments, nnd ir you wtsn you ceuiu nave
sandwiches, toe. The Invitation need
net be formal Just wrlte a little note
paying that you are going te have n
small dance and would be very glad
If they could come.

It would be impossible for Cynthia te
make up nil trie letters tnai appear in
'"6 column, even If she wanted te, and

S I am sure that she will glad te answer
your letter Henil It te Cynthia, care

Net the Kvenine I't'm.te i.ruekh.

Peasant Embroideries
I Effective on White Cotten

1 C
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, ny CORINXI? LOWR

Check the Slevnkian this is our own
Jpet corruption of C'zccho-Slevakla- If
jwe don't take some measures of

it is te be feared thnt these
A;lglarlng cinbrelderica of red and yellowjd black and blue are going te make

very wemnn of us leek Hue either
.unset or n munical comedy set.

Hewever, it must be admitted that en
popular white frock of the sum- -

r.be that frock linen, silk or cotton,
peasant designs und the brilliant

Jer; achieve a charming result.
ii1 W lln.l I mm l.wliit, ,. I.U. .

IGBl m..w ,..i.i. ,.iMj mi ,i mine iii- -
r.fMen, material designed with the insistentiiiae panels nnu displaying u sleeve
ftiwhlch Is being much employed juht ntkrgresent by the fashionable designers

5fceth here and ubread. Beth the culinne
I.Swnd the, lower section of the sleeves are
tlfSK aeii material'.
CMrAAnelher effective bit of color Is In- -

Mitccu te tne summer white frocks by
wda, panels, and ether trimmings of
lwryu uuici L'Ullunif. AIKI 0pi.'t tne season consists of a bag

tX9U m"m9 ney cotton t
b- 9mm ymniH v& ui irucv.vTii" -- w4.-

!3

rt
.. JP5

HELENA IIOTT GRANT

And there the discussion of the Ab-

eott girls really charming nnd most
circumspect of young ladle ended.

Virginia sensed "an nlr" about her
lord that evening as he pepped an ollve
Inte his roeuUi.

"Yeu knew the Ab-

eott girls," he started
with an unaccustomed
hesltnnce.

Peor Virginia sighed.
"Are you going te

bnrp en them again?"
she asked.

"Harp en 'emr' he
countered sharply.
"Why, honey, I don't
knew what you mean
by harping en them.
(Jnnclnpin. I have never
harped en them. What's the matter
with them?"

It was Virginia's turn te stare.
"Why, dearest, last night you said

they were ah bold nnd forward and
that they were their skirts toe short
and eh you carried en something aw-

ful about the rouge."
"I did? Why, sweetheart, you're

mistaken. Yeu must have misunder-
stood me. The Abbett girli are the
most" His veico trailed off and his
ears burned red. His eyes sought the
ninth.

The perfect wife almost giggled.
"Then the Abbett girls ere quite

eh?"
"Approved? Surely, dear. Why

net? They ere mighty fine girls. I say.
I rode home with Addle tonight."

Electrically. Virginia understood.
"She's awfully sensible and inter- -

icstlng. Fvnnj I never noticed before.
Wnnfd te knew hew we liked the
movie the ether night and said flie b

' been planning te come and see yen for
in long time. Mce girls, these Abbett
' sisters. I wish jnu d be mere friendly
fih Kini--

! im.ni.
Vitxlnifl pned him the fig pudding)

nnd fieured the ceffei
"I'm sure I'll try te be, dearest,"

she said meekly.
' she hid a smile as she thought of
something the hlave Aesop wrote long
aK0.

Tomorrow Twenty Per Cent

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dcc'xc

I

,

I ill I Iwm MX Jf ifM

L

I tHHQ1fti.l..l II
.... .....A has no woman of experl- -

enre te ndNe her often hnQ In U..irn
feelal wisdom by reviewing the mis- -

tnkci she ha made Hut blunders,
'heugh cemmll'ed with the hest Inton- -

:"- -llnhu In..-Ihn vi'irlft.... ...t ,,...,.,,.,n I itr ru rnw. as.,.
l'ss awkward, and it Is much better,.., .,.n a, m.nl.T .1. m .k n n n.IIU'IJ IU .VI'4 11, III 111. Ill tl' II JIII."C
oneself after the pnln of embarrass-
ment "Never again '"

New a girl who han accepted an In-
vitation te a house nartv rnav thlnlt

i te please her hostess by bringing a
vaniy or ciemes. witn nats, shoes, etc.
te match each ces'ume. Flndlntr It Im.
possible te put nil these changes Inte
a suitcase, nh packs a trunk nnd does
net realize until she arrives at the .sta
tien, and dlcfnv the dismay ()f her
hestcwi. that she should net have Added
luggage hauling troubles te a two
daK' visit A traveling bag or suitcase,
with one or two changes of apparel. Is
quite Hufflclent for all the needs of a
week-en- d guest.

Can Yeu Tell?
By Ji. J. and A. W. Bodmer

The Kind of Gas I'sed in Hallnens
Hydrogen waH for a great in;in rears

balloons "buT T ft;1 "V fr
ether sin

un.-i- i uniii recently, wu, wry Itillnm- -
mnblc. Knr years bollnenihts dreamed
ui n gas iignt ennugn te nave great lift- -
ins power, but which would net burn or
expieue. uecentiy a gas named helium
lias been found in SIltTlelenl... m mnllilni... i u,i..,,ete eliminate the danger from fin. In ihlt
neritll 6,,nrt TTnltitr., r.,, .... 1...... .

leap

discovered Uut
of

sets may

of

damnation
nnd

expensive,
entered the World War its production
ns n commercial pessibll tj had net

I

been considered, l.p te that time the
whole world production
net been mere 1U0 cubic The

cost $1700 per cubic feet
American inventive een r,n, lt!te the problem hewewr. nnd ,,,,P0VJ
ered thut ceitaln natural gases isuln
irein m contained limited

or helium. problem was
te extract it in sufficient quantities
make Us ue practical.

By adopting a method of obtaining
the helium from liquefied gas.
uch astonishing success attained

the day the armistice wns signed
'

there nt the deekx for lead.
upon ships. cubic of'

helium, rurtliermere, the cost of ob-
taining had reduced 700
te approximately cents in cubic
feet.

Tomorrow Is Evpleslw?

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice Beauty

IIOLIA Veu must the figure
te get the fate plumped up. But if jnu

much rest n'nd n normal hj.
glenle llfe the Urns will be llmiiinti-d- ,

and will Bive the effect of a
smoother contour. If you want te

nnnlerini n;iMr,.VVr;. ,n0

K. It. A girl eighteen, five feet four,
weigh about pounds, A

ceuplo of pounds divergence either
keep you within stund-ur- d

weight requirement.-!- .

MKTA The bent rule a hath
nlL'hf nml (old hoenire ,,r c.lif.n..n i.

the morning. It Is necessary dally
rid the body of old skin
Uvery home Jh equipped with the dally
tubbing necessaries. Te huve a geed
clcur complexion it Is necessary keep

entlre body Inside and out.
Drink water six glasses a day for the
lnternul cleansing and a tubful
water forhe outside work

Ii. II. Lemen Julce Is geed for
whitening the skin the neck. But,

you nut expect results Im-

mediately. the lemon - thick
slice rubbed ever the neck ntS night
befero retiring, nnd allow

I would certainly ,advle udaluut,
.yw 4,.w.-- w Ml S

1 I

SVENINff
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

'Kitty" a Flapper
Dear Cynthia I have been a con-

stant reader of your wonderful column
for two years, but have never written
te you. Allew me te say this te "A
Sailor Bey":

Dear Hey," your letter im-
pressed me very much, se I thought I'd
answer It. Thore are many glrla of
today who are net "flappers," but It
seems te me that you nre net looking In
the rlg-h-t corner. I am net a "freak,"
but neither am I a "flapper." I have
blend (net bleached) bobbed hair, use
powder, wear short Bklrts, be parties,
go te dances (only when a boy takes
me), have geed times In the geed sense.

Bey," I liope you will find
the girl with the long skirt nnd the
shiny neso. Let's hear from you,
".Sailor Bey." KITTV.

Serry for "Sparrow"
Dear Cynthia Please print this in

answer "Sparrow's" Thankyou
"Sparrow," I really de feel for you.

una i ceuiu imagine ine kind or com-
pany you have been jVlng out with all
tlu-i- years. I would have never be-
lieved that there ever existed a fellow
that believed thai there were no mere
glrlH left, that would net give a fellow a
geed night ids'.. Well, I am nineteenyears age nnd go out and have a
geed time, and I don't want ycu
think thnt I nm an old maid or net
presentable. I am considered geed
looking by both sexes, but still I keep
my kisses for my prince, nnd net te
have my lips smeared bv every Tem.
Dlek or Harry. Uut there In eno
thing I want you te knew. That Is,
that there are many, rnnnv mere girls
like myself We nre left behind some-
times, that's true, hut In the end I
lmpe we will be ruwnrthjd Thanh you
aga'n Cynttila ISi'.KJHT KVHS.

eener Let the Friendship Drep
Dear Cvnthln have been rendlni?

your column for some time, but nuver
appealed te you for help, and 1 feel
assured you will help me new.

A yrar age met .1 yeum man whom
I liked vry nnd 1 believe he
felt the same. We kept up a

for a kngth of time, but I
never saw him but rnce, and that was
when I met him, although he wanted
te te see me, but objected be-
cause he was In army uniform, lie
kept en writing, and answered him.
until eno day my mother found out I
wasi corresponding with a fellow nnd
she told me In a nlce way I was toe
ycung te have nnj. gentlemen friends.

I wrote and tepi him this, und he
very sorry I ceuid net keep the

correspondence up We stepped writ-
ing, and new I feel ns theuch I would
llke te write him, although I de net
knew his address, becaut" he lives down
Seuth nnd is out cf the army new.
Would It he proper If wrote him
und Invited him te the Inusc? I knewmy mother wouldn't eblect new. nn T

nm a year elder nnd lme a little mero
sense.

Where could I find his address7Isn't them place In Camp Dlx
would give me his address?

BLONDID.
Tf tin llvoe In Min CnnHi . ..1,1

have te ask him te npend some time atyour anu it would certainly net
be right te fxtend nn Invitation like
that after such a lapre In the friendship.
Your mother wouldn't allow seu dethnt, would Yeu had "better let
the friendship drop just where It fell.

"Harke" Approves of "Ien's" Leve
Dear fNruViin Out of the heteroge-

neous mass, sometimes mess, of
which receive, does net

such a letter as "Jen" wrrrte shlne out
llke a golden thre.ul in a cloth gray?
Dees net the lilting happiness thatbreathes In uvery syllable Und some an-
swering vibration In your own heart?
Ah! f'ynthla. and you, dear bev and
girl, men nnd wnm-n- . readers of her
column what would you net give te
truthfu'ly be able te write a.s Ien has
wrlttin- -

A man doe net llv until he
loves nnd alns hew manv of uh slmnlv
exist, human automatons with hopes,
Ideals, and ambitions, emotions
of a bygone (lav for us te read of and
tnarvtl at Hew many of us will
knew the thrill that a handclasp can rt

the glorleiu elation a .smile can
Instill the stimgth of will and charac-
ter which a Hwt.ct girl's levo can in-
spire '

Jiut few who re, ii theFO Ilne.s will ever
1' se fortunate as te knew the wonders

''h ---- '" le!.a6 Z$., . doe- -. "I love her purely. I am
clean nnd will be

O, rny children, te fnce the girl if

vniir I, mil Ltri.tii. fill.. nn1 munln

gpldfn vole, te tell thtie children 0f tlu
ler ks of .1 clean nnd natural life, of lh

J or true and honest love,
if that Nole- - could irmke them see and
make tnm btlu-i- ' Air then would we
bred raie a i ie,, nu ferco could e'er
destroy

l"ii nun- - i,.-- i i wu. nn.i iii.iv
The le.st of us- - lei''le i! net forge.'

IIAKKO.

THE HOME
Y GOOD TASTE

Bi TTa old inins'dwn llberlcin

fit f ' I U

ICeineuiber the Moer
The fleer '' """"'"""'"'"',l"

''""",' ,J"11'. I'hst0,l,'v "'" fr",ln 'J10 ,,','r'

funilslUMl room with ,, neglected fleer
will leek just ns uncouth as a person
well 1IVIIIII1I 1I1H lib, shoes, IiImIi

are uncleiined nnd down at the heel.
Te be geed a fleer need net be ex- - '

pensive. Hardwood piiniuciry
floors, or tiled floors, are desir- -
uble when one ran have them, but they
nre by no means iiidNpcusihlp te geed
furnishing. An ordinary jilne or cy- -

presN iieur, v.iiu u linn- - care uesteweii
,,nn l)l mi".,u Perfectly acceptable.

If there are cracks between the beards
(ill them with putty, or, better still,
with a filler specially prepared for the
purpose kohl at paint shops,

When the suifacu is thus mude
smooth, fleer cun he either stained
or painted. If it is stained It can then
be shellacked, If a high polish Is de-

sired, or It can he given a ceut of flat
fleer varnish If n dull surface is pre-
ferred. Fer painting lloeis, deck paint
Is advisable, because it Is both hard and
elastic and stands wear. If some ether
sort of paint is uwl, give it a coat
either spar varnish or of flat fleer var-
nish.

Tomorrow "The color of the Floer"

.Men no te

I i f0t breast
.' xlMi'nnimu "

chemistry, having firff been fr"; h"r prottctlen It toe much
in spectroscope examination the co- - Llf" ,ea",; .nr'"VI, net mP,n ",","', women gU.-- s us one occasionallyreiin of the sun. Later it found and It en high we see how-t-

exist rather freely In the ntnins-- . far wc hne fallen tramp this city's
plicrlc envelope the earth. In fact iteming stre, tilled the flower of
eno every 100 parts of ulr is nun our youth, and see naught but a ruinous
helium. race ler pleasure a lustful pursuit et
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The Wife Cheater ny hazel devobatcheler

Jean Fteckbridgc marries Xermnn
TTejhc in spite of ninny icnrningi
from her friends. A'ormett m the kind
of a man irie has never Veen known
te cure for one teaman mere than a
few trccks at a tune.

CHAPTER III
The First Doubt

TT'.S REAI.T.Y astounding the differ- -

J-- pnfn jliere ic between men tnl
women. In the fir"t plncc, men care
very lltt for symbol.. Xerninti and I
had been married a month when I firM
noticed this.

Te me thnt first month was a reve-
lation. It sjmhelizcd n period of my
life tlint I wanted te celebrate. Never
again would reme the-- e first few days
of growing Intimacy, of the slew brink- -
ing down of bhy re"ervntlnnH. And se I
wonted te celebiate my iirt month of
married life, and I thought that Ner- -

man would leel exactly the same about
it.

When he came home te dinner en
the night of our "nnnivcary.
the table wus fresh with flowers nnd
I were n drc-- he had never seen
UOlOr.

said kissing
"I'liew! warm Htnrtstation. tlmt

haiuU spirits.
"Of course,"

new-bor- n that imagine rnndn st

handling gether
thing- - chairs,

.seemed just
Nerman together.

uueui while.
kind. that ever."

....in., ,.ihlm
eltanK- -

helium

that

should

clean

"Sailor

nlways.

first

quiet,

Nermiin

I wanted love
doing 'thiiiB- - .. didn't.

meant ir a
housekeeper looked clothes.

I called I knew
because I dinner

i I t cxjiiun.
When twenty

Inter, took
held a long minute,

"What dearest? celebration
kind?"

Read Your Character
Jii'jhti l'hilllpt

lllnml. Ancular U'rltcrs

have prebablj from
articles, practical work

reading possible
always sharp distlnc- -

eLcpt extreme cases
h,r,rPlj

eninnle. that tlieeretl- - I

cully light coloring indicates activity,
nervous energy Independence
quickness ngaint onpesitc

(lurk coloring, :i

prel'ile indicates nervous
quick mental processes ngnlnst
slower, plodding deeper thought

ceiieiiu' pmlile.
shows phslcr.I mental n(tiit.v

energetic ngainsi. ims-slvit- v

iconemy activity
round Nete, that
classes ineiilioned u

cuictly
Thus, niigiilnr hand shows ner-veu- s

energy, alertness,
while indi-rate- s

much thing,
though quite. The inJinite-- n

fundamental char-
acter, latter,
manner which fundamental liar-uit-

expression.
n blend

ether indications which
..iiiTitmsJc fundiiinentiil iiuulHles
noted blondness, pretty

person who writes
angular hand, than likely a
ferwiinl-slantln- g nnnu.

angular Indication s
light ering.

ferward-slnntln- g hand large
measure sign points

convex profile,

Kye Hand

Adventures With PlirSB
T7H WHO said bobbed longer

holds favor a
sense humor exceedingly peer eje-bigh- t,

becaiisu leek
about, particularly u number

collected together, that where
short locks conspicuous
almost with hair who
stands And
these home short locks

meHt uttrociive wnicn
will cetch these curls that dance
about wind. tortoise-she- ll

with btenes.
ruby, deep sapphire

smoldering They inngu
prices from .$7.P0,

knew that

. - w

'
..

This frock
of silk

prolongs

the rose
season

by
borrowing

the color

te combine
xeith gray

charming
fashion,

with
result

that may

worn
for sports,

for watching
sports,

for
the

tliat
fellows.

"We've married a month to-

day." I said a solemnly. "Of
course," I hurried really didn t
expect remember "

nleud. "Anniversaries
already wild lightly. then

smile from fnce
spoke furiously. hope, .Tenn,

jeu're going be insistent
remembering anniversaries

things that kind. afraid I hare
little sentiment make-u-

attitude made eager Hide
attempts celebrating foolish.
I I been

rather Inclined mushy,
hurt me think thnt won-

derful month meant little
him. spite myself I a

j lump thrent I very
in w

Hefere finished iced
grnpe fruit, I realized that
sulking spoiling celebration

thnn anything Nerman said
done, I realized with a little

what Alice fald about taking
marriage seriously

f mn a ninlilnn n T

h(ll Iculen y
tlrert , feWl, lnVH(1,f

IntmMnr rmmirk. X

mental lunging, from...ii. ruble. Nerman,'. hlitinliig.: .. .
lightly around wnlst, :

i.t.t''s Hunters'

t
,,. i, i,, ,,
everything before,
thought struck with n slieck.

took every ounce I
possessed keep from bursting
tears.

Tomorrow Jealousy

white belts thnt hand-painte-

softest white with
daintiest flowers. a
matter I believe uld
enmince nice lady who paints them

paint iiewer wanted,
v,4vu ,, j,ew well they with
i,,. Hweater dress, they only

j cents.
,Mfn

Killmr or pheno Walnut or
llicluctn hour 0 0.

This Leaves the Arms
Free from Hairy Growths

fTeilet Talks)
simple method completely

removing every hulr fuu'z
given. This piiinlehs

usually n single treatment
banish grewtlis.
remove hairs, make a thick paste
with pewdeied deliilene
water, spread hairy suiface

nbeut minutes rub
wash sklu hairs

This method
skin, avoid disappoint-

ment he certain deluteue.

Ufa tlri
Xi uA L.

Don't Ge 'Way
thinking you will be
able get the benefit

Stocking Service. Mail
telephone orders

promptly Write, call
wire.

Colonial Stocking Stene, Sat
"If it's HOSIERY have itl"
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Two Minutes
of Optimism

Bf HERMAN J. STICK

All in a Lifetime
It seems te be nn unwritten law

among large dallies net te take a man
en as a "cub" till he baa first been
turned down time and time n'galn
perhaps It Is part of the spfne-stlffeni-

prtcess of dereleplng the man -- stuff In
the tyro te make him come back for
"mere.'"

An editor and geed friend of mine
who Is se modest he pledged me te
anonymity, says that when a young
college graduate he were out several
pairs of perfectly geed er shoes
tratcling from newspaper office te news-
paper office trying te hew his way Inte
a reporter's job that would net him
bed and beard.

Fer the tenth time he had applied
te n kind-heart- city editor one of
these rare city editors whom the re
porters called by their first names In-

stead of by the names reporters usually
call city editors.

"Sen," he was asked; "doesn't It
ever occur te you te quit coming round
after you've been told a dozen or mere
times there's nothing doing?"

"Ne." rfiswcred my friend, "it's nil
in n lifetime.'

The city editor looked at him sharply
for a moment. Then

"You're hired 1" he exclaimed curtly.
"Come inside."

Today, the young collegian te whom
it never occurred te quit Is editor nnd

one of the largest news-
papers in the great Middle West.

"It's all In a lifetime!"
Se, that's the difference!
Broke?
It's "sure nccravatln'." ns mv friend

Rill Hart says; but it's nothing te be
either ashamed or afraid of.

Troubles coming thick and fast?
Snared of all luck save bad? Criticism.
censure, fault-findin- g your constant
metie

Cheer up nethlng.Tasts forever!
Black mists all about? Storm clouds

en the horizon? Danger brewing?
It may be. But ten te one it's the

darkest hour you're passing through.
It always dawns. Watch sharp. There
in the distance where you can 'see it If
you'll only leek hard enough is the
shining ray of morning and hope.

Ist your job? Or your best girl?
Or your head the ether day?

Never mind !

There's plenty of work te be done
you CAN get something if you're really
in earnest. And there are lets of geed
girls all waiting for you te say the
word! And, your Intentions being nil
right, few mistakes arc irremediable.

Ferget It.
Loek forward there's always light;

ahead.
It's all in a lifetime and tomorrow's

another day.

Things You'll Leve te Make

kJt' e5 AN

iKi&MWMSiaMWM-JuWV- l$

With but n Might chaftga, you con
use one frock for afternoon nnd eve-
ning. Make u' simple onc-ple- frock,
either btrnlght-lln- e or slightly fitted.
Bead the bodice and front of the tkirt
with bends in diamond forms. Fer
the afternoon wear this frock with a
fancy girdle. Make side panels (one
ending in n Ien,? train) out of nlelted
georgette, plain, or figured. Have a

i wide casing nt the top through which
te pass a wide black velvet ribbon. This
ribbon is run through slits at each
side nnd nt the front of the frock. It
fastens en the underside with simps.
With the use of the panels and girdle
this frock will serve ler afternoon and
evening. FLORA.

and
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She Thought Her "Dear Frtends
Told Her That

But She Was Wrong They
net nave inai

"Tiff? DEAR friends tell me," writes
a j "that my nose

me fjain being
Ne, my friend, you're wrong.
They may tell you that; some persons

would, I suppose, but they are net dear
friends.

Dear friends don't go nbeut telling
you .that one of your features Is en
crooked, or that you might be beautiful
if

Their special purpose In life Is le
make you forget that you come short
of being or te keep you from
thinking dbeut it jf11- -

There Is no necessity for
some things.

Seme girls hare less beauty than their
friends In some respects and mere In
ethers.

But lack of .beauty doesn't keep a
girl's friends from being fend of her
anil it doesn't make her any less nice.

If her friends are se of it
that they must speak of It nil the time,
'they had better step being friends

She could get along better without
their if It feels thnt It has
te take the form of telling her just what
her failings arc.

IT were like anIF way of fixing her hair, or
wearing the wrong color, that would be
a different matter.

In that case It would be a matter
of te tell her se that she
can fix It If she will.

a friend can tell another
friend tactfully about some'
trait which might be with
helpful results.

But nil that Is entirely
These defects can be they

are the fault of the girl herself, through
or or

It really is the part of a friend te
speak nbeut them, of course gently and

mere upon the is

Her Nese Was Uy
Net Dear or $

iveuia menuenea inyining.
Would Make

correspondent
prevents beautiful."

beautiful,
anything

cmjnaslzlna

conscious

al-
together.

friendship

something unbe-

coming

friendliness

Sometimes
unplcasnnt

corrected

different.
corrected;

ignorance inattention careless-
ness.

depends

Were Friends They

Her Unhappy &R

without hurting any feelings, becauselt,6 ...lit .f ,n,A tw1
IMWb Will ,f Up (tUUU,

Uut when it comes te mnilnu .
something like a crooked nose or the M3
reason for n' lock of beauty, that Is net
u irienuiy imnK 10 ue.

It Is just plain crlticbstng without
even the excuse of herpfulness.

The majority of us are enough awar
of these hindrances te beauty without kbeing" continually' reminded of them.

Is nothing mere unkind and
thoughtless than te call attention te

the defect or dtferralty of semo one
else,

It is rude te stare at a person whose
clothes seem te ydu te be unusual and"queer."

Dut It Is worse than rude, it iacruel, te gaze long nnd curiously atsonic eno who is . disfigured In semiway.
I Pity Is almost as unkind as curiosity
i!m uh ill tin una

About the most humane manner te
OKsume is utter indifference.

Yeu enn see a person who is pain,
fully conscious of some imperfect mem-
ber or feature setting ready te be
stared nt as you approach.

And you enn see the reVef In her

as you would nt any stranger and" lit A

THE HEART OF YOUR COFFEE
j QUESTION j

your wok simp ey casually.

THAT'S what friends should de ; dear
de It.

And acquaintances who tell a alrlthat her nose keeps her from behubenutlful are jiet friends, much let 8dear friends.

Adams Dermatel
(Clay Pack Wonder Treatment)

Removal lines, blackheads and le&v.a ts.face eeft and youthful. Prepared and Beld

Adams & Adams, 1505 Arch St.
"'if ' fcat hlsh-CTa- "Preparation Ug.iAlue for aale at Department nterti.

Price 75c and $1.25

se easy te digest that even

U
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Health is wealth itself--
? selection of proper feed than delicate people and young chil

upon anything else. dren thrive en it.

The reason is simple the This is only natural, because
right kind of feed digests Grape-Nut- s is baked for 20
promptly and is absorbed into "ours, which transforms and
the bleed for building sound PartialIy pre-diges- ts the starch
tissue; while feed that digests elements resulting in easy di- -
slowly may ferment and lead

gestl0n und quick assimilatn'
te serious conditions. Served with milk or cream

Grape-Nut- s is a
Grape-Nuts-th- c delicious and aIenj, with itsPnulrilive

cereal feed made from whole qualities is that wonderful
wheat flour and malted barley flavor I

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nllt- S

Sold by grocers everywhere

Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Michigtn.
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